
Effective 04/17/2018 

Supersedes all previously published Grove terms and conditions 

 
 

RETURN MERCHANDISE POLICY 

 

Authorization and a Returned Merchandise Authorization number (RMA) are required for all returns and may be obtained by 
calling Customer Care at 800-269-1405.  A RMA number is valid for 120 days after issuance.  Any return after the 120 day 
period has expired is not authorized and will not be issued credit. 
 
Returns may be rejected because of the physical condition of the items. In addition, items purchased from other 
distributors/manufacturers are not subject to this return policy and will not be issued credit.  Specifically, returns must meet 

the following criteria in order to receive credit from Grove Medical: 
 

1) Only items in full, completed and unopened cases with original packaging are returnable. 
2) Items with “piggyback labels” on the packaging are not returnable. 
3) Custom items are not returnable unless Grove shipped the item in error or if the item is defective. 
4) Items otherwise in an unsalable condition due to improper storage, spoilage, or damaged packaging are not returnable. 
5) Refused shipments that are not due to Grove error will be treated as a return and are subject to shipping, handling and 

restocking fees. 
6) Non-stock items and items dropped shipped from the vendor are not returnable unless Grove can get a return authorization 

from the vendor and are subject to additional restocking fees. 
7) Nutritional products and any other product with expiration dates need to have more than 6 months left before they expire. 
 

INFORMATION NEEDED FOR RETURNS 

 

To request a return, you must have the following information:   

− Customer name and number   –    Date of purchase 

− Original invoice number   –    Item number and description 

− Explicit reason for return. 
 

RESTOCKING FEES AND RETURN SHIPPING COSTS 

 

Customer will not be charged shipping and handling fees or restocking on returns that are the result of Grove error or defect.  
In all other situations (i.e. a discretionary return on your part, your error, overstock at your facility, etc.) the customer will be 
charged a restocking fee plus shipping and handling based on the number of days since invoice date: 
 

   Return from Date of Invoice             Fee as a % of Invoice 
0 - 60 days    25%  
61 - 90 days    30% 

 91 - 120 days    40% 
  > 121 days         Items are nonreturnable 
     Drop Shipments   Items are nonreturnable if vendor will not accept return 

Non-stock items  Items are nonreturnable if vendor will not accept return 

 
 
Customer will be responsible for pre-paying shipping charges unless Grove issues call tags or a bill of lading (i.e. shipping 
charges will be deducted from the credit amount).  Return shipping costs, if returned by a small parcel carrier (e.g. UPS, 
FedEx) will be charged at $10 per package.  If product is returned by a LTL carrier then a shipping and handling will be 
charged.  Grove Medical will determine the most cost effective carrier for pick-up.  Grove Medical will authorize one 
attempt to pick up the product.  Any additional attempts to pick up the product will incur additional fees. 
 

 
SHORTAGES, OVERAGES AND DAMAGES 

 

All shortages, overages and damage claims must be reported within two (2) days of receipt of shipment, or no credit will be 
allowed.  Customer is responsible for inspecting and noting damage or shortage on freight bill and contacting Grove 
customer service.  Failure to do so could result in denial of claim.  Grove reserves the right to invoice for all shipment 
overages. 


